
FffiRALA AGRXCUX,TURAL E]FruVtsR,SNTV
COI,LEGE SF AGRICULTURE; PA$AI{NAKKA$

No" E2-615/2SXB Sated: n2.82"2021

$uOEArroN l{orraE
Competitive Quotations are invited by the undersigned for the supply of foltowing item to

this College.

Intending firms/persons may send their quotations to the Dean, College of Agriculture,

Fadannakkad-671314, Kasaragod District. The quotationer should state the rate at which they are

willing to supply iterns at this college. Taxes and dteties if any may also be shown separately.

The oover containing the quotation should be superscribed uQuotatiom for the srepply of
Camera'" The quotationer should remit EIvID of Rs. 1500/- at this office by cash/ DD along with
quotation in favour of the Dean, College of ,A.griculture, Fadannakkad.

Item Specification Quantity
Required

NIKON
MIRRORLESS

C,AMERAZ5O

WITHDX 16.

50mm f/3.5-6.3

VR&ZDX50.
250mm t/4.5-6.3

VR KIT

Specifications: -

' 21MP - APS-C BSI-CMOS Sensor
.Image sensor format - DX
. Sensor Size -23.5 mm x15.7 mm
o Compatible lenses - Z mountNIKKOR lenses. F mount

NIKKOR
lenses with mount adapter;restrictions may apply

" Movie frame rate - 3840 x 2160 (4K UI{D):30p125p124p,1920
x 1080: 60pl50pl30pl25pl24p,1920 x 1080 slow-motion:
120pl100p

" Movie file format -MOV, MP4

" View finder -0.99 cm (0.39 in.) approx. 2360k-dot (XGA) OLED
electronic viewfinder with color balance and auto and 7-level
manual brightness controls

o Built-in Flash: Yes
e Auto focus - Hybrid phase-detection/contrast AF with AF assist
n Focus points -209 (single-point AF, photo mode, DX image area)

" Storage Media: 1x SD, UHS-I Compatible
. Continuous Shooting Speed: 11 FPS
. Electronic Shutter: Yes
. Shutter Speed Range: 1/4000 to 30 seconds

" No Optical low-pass (ant{-aliasing) filter
n ISO 100 - 51200 (expands to 204800)

" 3.2 Tilting Screen
o 2360k dot Elecfronic viewfinder
u 11.0 fps continuous shooting

' 4K (UHD) - 3840 x2160 video
.3979.1.27 x94 x 60 mm

' Weather Sealed Body
WA.RRAF{TY: may be speciffied
A[[ Rafes nnay be quoted inctmding GST

I



The last date for receipt of quotation in this office is at 3.00 F.M. on 25"W"2fi2!. The

quotation will be opened on the same day at 3.30 P.kf. in the presence of the quotationers or their

authorized representatives who may be present at the time. Late and incomplete quotations will not

be considered. In case of,the date of opening of quotation is a holiday, the same will be opened on

the next working day.

Satisfying all other conditions, the lowest rate quoted will be accepted. However, the Dean

has full powers to accept, reject or postpone the quotations without assigning any reason. The

successful quotationer should supply the item within 7 days of the receipt of supply order. Payrnent

will be effected by means of Cheque/Dernand Draft drawn on State Bank of India only. Security

Deposit of 5 o/o of the total cost should be remitted at this office before eff,ecting supply and Income

Tax if any to be reeovered frorn payments will be colleeted then and there.

All Government rules on quotation will be binding on this also. Further details, if required,

can be had from this office on all working days up to close of offrce hours.

sd/-
Dr. P.R.. Suresh

DEAN

To
1. Notice board (College/ Farm)

2.Village Offiee (Kanhangad/Nileswar)

3. Municipality (KanhangadA{ileswar)
y. KAIJ website (For Publishing)

\./

Copy to: Dr. K.IvL Sreekumar, Professor (Entomology) & PI of the Froject

issue//


